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I Gossip of the Campaign
in Both Local Camps

I

J
Lcnls Stuyvcsant Chanlir Invadet

the Bronx tonlsht And he li booked
to speal In four halls In that borough
There will be a fireworks display std
several bands of music at each meet-
Ing Mr Chanlcr illl ipep r between
8 nnd 10 oclock at

1 IOIIB B tiancliiR Academy Third avo-
nuc and One Hundred and Tortyflftfe
IItrpt

2 Jarl ion Casino Westcheiter and
Jacksi avenue

3 Crotona Cano One Hundred and
Blxtynlnth street and Uoston rood
McKmley square
i noroiifrli IIai HhbrldRe
Leader Arthur Murphy of the Thirty

fourth niMrlct aajB tho Chanter plutal-
lt > 111 the ttronx will lie close to S-

OThf Clti7inV fnlon at a meeting > M-

fprdny Indorsed Charles H Beckett
Jlepubllcan for Surrogate

SPLIT MAY GIVE SAXES
SEAT TO A DEMOCRAT

Joseph S Schwab Is puttIng up a red
hot flcht on his Ilpputillran opponent
Alexander Hroush for Senator In the
KlKhcenth nifilit which Includes the
territory from Sixtyfourth to One Hun
rtrrd and SIth tree west of Central i

Park
j

3 eI1e I ran wn nermne of the
Fpllt In the nppoMtluTi rank inld
Frhwab HmiiKh is n lnn > er for tielieef Trust ntiil waF given he nomlnulion In place of Martin SajLp despIte
the demand for tIe lattcri lenomlna-
tlon

woh lins been Indorfed hr theUct Side Taxpayers AF5orlatln and
tin Harlem Iroprrty Owners Associa-
tion

¬

Chief ndwaid E Lee of the Colored
Democraey will lie the chairman of the
negro voten meeting at Carnesle Iv-
reum toni ht Lewis S Chanter wilt
be the last peaKet of the evening
Uhlnelander Vnldo candidate for Con
Ere s jlll nl n address the meeting

BOHAN EXPECTS TO WIN
ON HIS OLD RECORD j

Owen V Dohan running for Asem
> lily In the Eleventh District Is one of

it f the few legislators who had the Cltl-
renV Union approval two > ears ago

t Jjohan was beaten by a fusion last year

but he bob up again with the chancesdecidedly In favor of Ms election
Is his opponent

John II OHrlcn of McClellano aab
Inlet nas prominent In the Democratic
Club reception to but leaderCharles R Murphy of Tammany whowas veiy much present Ignored him

HIGH PRICE PUT ON
BENNET8 OPPOSITION

Chaiges are beIng made In the Har-
lem congressional flRht that the brew-
er find liquor Interests hnve raised

0000 to defeat William R Bonnet on
account of his hostility to their IniM
ness In Congress Former Police Com
tulmloner McAdoo Is Hennefs opponent

Maurlro Ieathersons lieutenants say
tine Twentieth will be the banner dis-
trict

¬

of Manhattan on Nov 3 While
the breach between Murphy and Feathron has btcn widening steadily no
charges have been mude that the SI
ent Maurice knifed u Tammany can-

didate
¬

on election day

CAMPAIGN MAKES EVEN
NAGLE LOOI THIN

The following losses In weight have
been reported at Tammany lIeu since
the beginning oT the campaign

Percy Nagle dropped twenty pounds
fcne Mcnulre lost sixteen
Sheriff Torn Foley got rid of twelve
Its a strenuous game but my friend

Jack Murphy brother of the lUg Chief
aine nine solid pounds In the last

month said Bob DeWItt

COUSIN ON EACH TICKET
HA11STON tPA Ott s William

Sherman of this vlllige expects thai
no miter wch way election goes he

Short Vamp Shoes
Newest Fall Styles a

High anti Low Cut
Sold Only by

J GLASSBERG

5S Third Ave 4
New York V-

Betnttn lUt-
hllthI K

A charming and comfortable ioe for
the icuon rench and Cuban Hfls
Slits 1 to 8 AEE Beautifully Illu
tratc1 Style Flook Frre Send Iuntal
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Milk Without Mystery
Perfectly Pure

No wonder exist in it There are all The
I

inspected so milkmen The dairies are cleanthe milk
i sterilized You that Van Camps

that you know your milkmans-
milkI

knowing
against And happy

Here facts about Van Camp-
sMilkall facts there

Judge knowledge isnt than
mystery when comes food like
this Then judge itself

Use Van Camps your cooking
serve your table Learn

what means have your
kitchen

Then back milk

Its Whole Milk-

Van Camps whole milkand you
never that from your milkman

from top your milkmans-
can excess butter
butter rises Milk from below the
top excess solids solids

And lacks butter
Thus milk from your milkman

never twice alike
Van Camps always sameal

whole rich milk
butter solids

That reason superlative
avor which Van Camps gives milk

dish Not because anything added
There artificialflavor You simply
get richness that milk

Use Van Camps your cooking
Learn flavor that gives milk
dish Ttien decide yourself you
want back milk

f Nothing But Milk

Van Camps simply rich Holstein
nilk with twothirds water nap
fcrated

Nothing whatever added oothlno
Ubt1id say water
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I best piano
I IS world at its price

to
I

very utmost in ¬

combined with
1 reliability in construction-

for

at least Investigate for Caldwell
is absolutely possibility disappointment

purchase a Caldwellfor them is
by Us Give

Furthermore they paid for on easy
plan
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Stool and Cover Free Charge Cartage
tSlejel Cooper Ill h Moor
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need to what germs no germs at
cows are are is

know is safe

better
a

milk

t

Milk

ways

belongs

and

Please this fact Van
Camps is like condensed milk which-
is half sugara milk that cant
in cooking-

We take richest milk fresh from
and evaporate part water

Then seal it it so it
comes to just as fresh as it on

day milked it

That is We add no sugar no
starch no preservative Nothing what-
ever is

Analysis shows about cent
solids which 8 is butter

A Germless MilkI-

n states every day we milk

Each these is inspected
who milk them tuber ¬

cular cowsno diseased milkmencon-
vey

¬

their to Van Camps Milk
Our dairies sanitary Cleanliness

everywhere is carried to extreme
Our buildings where milk is evap¬

orated built wood
Then milk is after

is sealed This makes it certain that
a germ exist in it

every step
Not so with your milkmans milk

every drop there myriads germs
and you never know what germs

Washington D C It recently
found that cent dealers sold
tubercular milkmilk with Consumption-
in it Milk that caused guinea pigs to

tuberculosis when they were
with it-

Yet that is but risks h
folly take them when they

wholly P

rour
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Six Cents Per Quart-

A pint can of Van Camps costs less
than ten cents when you buy the cans
by the case

Put back the two parts waterwhich-
we evaporate and you have our original
milk The cost is about six cents per j

quart
Think of thatrich Holstein milk

without a germ of any kind in it for six
cents per quart And no waste

Van Camps is as thick as thick cream
So thick that you add one part water
for coffee Yet it costs half what cream
costs

This richest of milk costs you less than
a half milk less than a milk thats im-

pure
¬

i

And it can be always on hand

For Children

Twothirds the mortality of children is
due to the germs in milk

Van Camps avoids those dangers
Raw milk is just as unfit as raw meat

It carries more danger of germ infection
Give your children milk that is Safe

They will like Van Camps better than
raw milk For that slight almond flavor
due to sterilization is itself a delicious
taste And the fact that Van Camps is
not germladen makes It seem doubly
good

Van Camps Milk comes In 5 and 10
cent cansat your grocers Try one can
and you will want it always Then it is
cheaper to buy by the case also more
convenient

Produced in five states by the dairies
of the Van Camp Packing Cxx Indian
apolla Ind

fr
I

C Van Camps Milk
Evaporated Sterilized Unsweetened Van C np F clfe
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Victor Talking Machine and Edison Phonographs on Wietcly Payments of 1

1 Ride Free MTMc Double
t SEGEL o Stamps

6I r n rle r tI00PER with
I o charle In lross pur-

chases
¬

town Vehicle Co
ot1lnlbuses 18th NO CONNECTION WITH ANY OTMCR before
st to and from 3d noon
av El subway and Single s
surfape lines on Jd Every 1 Oc of purchase you mike here entitles you to ono stamps j
and 4th avenues and P 10000 TO CharIties vote on the dlilrlbuilon Use your silo slips Details at slier
llroadwQ voting booth entrance to Womens Parlgr second floor noon

II
Womens Waists Interesting

7liee Hems arc JSelccted from Our Astortmcnt for Special Mention ToMorrow as-
EXafllplC8Vf the Values Offered Throughout thv Waist Store

Womens Striped Serge Waist Illustrated
tailored with two shoulder plaits to bust
center plait pocket collar and sleeves are
trimmed with a pretty border in Grecian
pattern of same material fastens in front
new lone sleeves white ground with
navy tan brown Alice and black jt 1stripes special at

Womens Nuns Veiling Waistsbeautifully
tailored with double stitched Fide plaits
wide center plait is trimmed with silk
covered buttons shaped fulllen th sleeves
with turnover cuffs strapped in tolfeta
collar is taffeta trimmed and
finished with a bow tie black JSl 95and colors at S

Initialed
Leather Bags

Worth 150-
Tomorrow at 95 C-

I

I I

j 2 r-

bI-

ir

1

useful so Rood and so at ¬

r SO tractively priced are these
I bags that theentire quantity

offered tomorrow about 300
ought to be sold in a few hours
Genuine goat seat leather bags in
desirable colorsand black leather
covered frame made extra deep
uith folded bottom fitted with
an extra large change purse
leather lined complete with ar¬

tistic 2y4 inch Initial
Slegtl Cooper Store Miln Floor Front

18th St

Fountain and Victory

Sewing
t MachinesB-

all
4 Bearing

a Laiga-
Sliuttleir

Self
Thread-

ing
¬

Auto-
matic

¬

Tension
Guaranteed for Ten Years

Prices are

1850 1975 2375
1 a Week

No Other Charge and Ao An-
noyance

¬

trout Collectors-
All the latest attachments go

with each machineand free in-

struction
¬

is given at any time
Slcjel Cooper Stoic 3d Hoer Center

>

j

Plums
The UilrelU Urmd p

In ugu old
I Ule of
I c iloi 5 b7Olitrge 15cI

I

APPLE CIDBROillon In-

cludlnt
38c

IUi-

IMIORTRD 25Ca Ibl

Fresh Biscuits
fcltculti bliculu

oyster crickert raenigerle
lemon seep linger imp 34cdm 4le roe pickigt

I and Bacon
uU ISol 1c

I

I

I

Ib

Womens Black and White Mohair Waists
made with a shaped yoke fine tucks
both front and back full length sleeves
finished with square cuffs at-

tached
nl

collar fine tucking JJ 150
Womens Wool Batiste Waists fash-

ioned
¬

with double box plaits from
trimmed with straps of taffeta to

match center plait is designed with rever
trimmed with tafleta and large silkcovered
buttons long sleeves trimmed with silk
strapping and buttons colors-
are red navy brown also Sv
black at tUSl-

ejel Cooper Store Stcond Floor Center

Mens and Youths Suits
and Overcoats

riOR tomorrow two extraordinary
clothing offers the result

Zj timely purchases from over ¬

stocked manufacturers The very kind
ji of garments that careful dressers like

materials are superior styles
ervt the latest and the workmanship

f is beyond faultfinding

I k
y M Suits and Overcoats at

i I t-

A 14Q75
U

n

rallies up to 25
I

L s t for men and youths
The Suits are In choicest pat-

terns
¬

I it tj in finest worsteds velours and
cassimeres in shades of

t41 i brown tan pray olive green

1 tci The Overcoats are fall and
I i winteJ weights kerseys

l1 vlc and whipcords

Suits at

AiiI 975Wo-
rthII f-

II fully 5 more
41 iTJ TIil for men and youths

41 Tomorrow choice of 600n perfectly tailored worsted suits in
q w t an excellent variety of patterns-

also fancy cheviots cassimere-
sand Cooper Store Y and fast color black thlbets Venc ¬

Ploor Reirj tian linings

Favors for Halloween
In Our Stationery Store

Everything that you or anyone has thought of in the way
Halloween favors and table decorations is here if it has

been manufactured at
These Specials for ToMorrbw

Paper IreCupsin all colors riiinplinnwith 1nvors each ic-

1nvalue 15c a dozen ai er Nnpkins hundred 2Z-
ciancySnnppcrs with Napkin and Crcjic 1nprr Hallow ¬

Kins each fic een Design a fold
Sleficl Store Third floor Center

a
Boys ClothingTa-

ke Your Choice of These Suits
Overcoats and Reefers lomorrow

at3
Double Breasted SuilsKnlckerboclfer

A t C trousers fancy mixtures and plain blue 0 to
I 16 years
L

Tiilll 9 Reefers and Russian Overcoats blue
2 gray Oxford and fancy mixtures 3 to 11 yr-

sb41 Long Overcoatsfall fabrics In newest
designs 8 to 10 year-

lniclerboclcr
ihts h-

iif Trousers
20 patterns of cassimere and
cheviots also corduroy 7 to 48C
16 years at-

i Boys Blouses1 flannel
1 etDn cloth and madras with 48cf collar or neck band 7 to H

years at-

Siegel Cooper Slon Second Floor Rear

M

I wclIknowfl sUd
hmy syrup nearly

at 25ci 24

ni 3301
ctn

SWEET

RICE FLOUR

Crisp iodi
stain sit

or
Jo

Wettphillt solid cuesdi

I

of

of

of

All sizes

i

and

mas

All sizes
your

t7

Main

of
all

12c

15c
Cooper

of

Quaker Cereals
Tooled corn hku touted wheat
Sites browned berrlei 8-

pickigei
>

4lej regale 100 lurt rjC

PATENT HARLOT 13IIb cio 25c Hlb c-

CHRBBOS
a C

TA11IK SALTS ret 25clUe boiei-
GOlOrN SNAPS Houiihold milk nlo

HIM thin cartel lluniler Ptlmeri
Ibe AnMl ebtebtablal don n
II picket JC

NEW SWUET rOTATORS SOC

PEA RBANS purl birltr Scotch round
oitmeil or lulul 10 Ibi iScj 28c6 lb

1 Smoked Tongues
Fancy mild cured uiuitljr 121 CIBs a lbj Tbur Ib

¬

Jin

5

buy wide kind

Coffee
Slfgel Coopers of tracy

mountiln iron 99 C10 lbs 5 Iba

IlNBAIPLB CHEESE

YELLOW ONIONSNo a 25c
Doznj I Crex I8e cm 2

MIXED

NoVe lp
POPPING

PATENT
=

1bbl i > ck I

Mixed
ill or virUtlei uiu I

iold 60ccuddy I

J

J

i
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1-
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This Hat for
195 j

IIs a Regular i3 50 Grade
and Good Value at That 12

I

iIf5-
cJP

j

jPr
The maker sacrificed i

his profit and some of his
I

cost order to dispose of i

the entire lot at once
They ire well made lists in a

very smart style Made of pressed
satin trimmed with accordion
plaited ruche of satin around IjJ

crown and finished wire
loops of satin satin cabochon
best colors Tomor-
row at VJ O-

Slerel

i

Cop 5 Second Floor ironi

Halloween I

NoveltiesI-
n I

Our Toy Store I

items and prices-
for tomorrow as an illustration-
but they by no means represent-
our entire stock
Imitation Fruitsup from 5c OW
Goblin Lanterns5c to 25c
Devil Lanterns

lilcBlack Cnt Pin 5c
Skull Masks lOc

Slegel Cooper Store Roar

Foot Mould Shoes for Men
at3

style produced by foremost 4eEVERY of highest priced
has been reproduced-

for
>

us by expert shoemakers in our tp
own Foot Mould brand In addition
to style their goodness from the stand-
point of serviceability is attested by
the thousands of men wearingthem to-

day Your choice of every leather and
last shown anywhere and our 3 grade
is as good as any 350 and many 450
shoes shown about town Let us prove-
it to you-

Mens U S Army 198Shoes at
Mx 6

No shoemaker could duplicate these L

shoes for less than a pair They 1

are made of best leathers that money
can comfortable toesjust the of shoes
for policemen letter carriers and other men who are much-
On

I
their feet tblenl Cooper Store beccod Moor Reir

Groceries Fruits and Nuts for Halloween jl
Mall and telephone orders filled promptly Phone Chelsea 4000 Here arc some tomorrows Specials

California

verywhert

irihiiD

Hams
itjli eager

shoulder

newest

meltons

when

picki-

ROBINSONS

biscuit

pock

Ox

Favorite
blond Im-

ported coffee
195 511 Ib

nyr
etch

NEW
biikcl-

SINCAPORH PINEAPPLE
SI45

BIRI SEBD gg-
Nl5V OREENiNliAPPlES Q

backet-
BEST COUN 9c-

76cxxxx PLOUR

Teas
and trien black
ally u 75ci Mb ciddy
28S Lib

all

In

full

with
and

Here are some

gc-

SKeictons

THIrd Floor

Naphtha Soap-
S f

it
lftl heit grade rca prlco 14 10t-

fieclil
r

box tOO bar > IB5i 10 38e t
tee 5c bar In carton
Two fine err panels free with 10 ear > r

or thin foip

GRAHAM BISCUITS yrmdmii cookie
epic drop or pice > 5-

Ibi 28c15c 3 lit
JIAZEL SCOURING SOAP 10 bin 24cOcj 4 br

Granulated Sugar
The Betl licfinod 13425lb cotton bag V

1 Fresh Butter
founuln ntiliiy c-
tilb

tr creimerr L

net wtlthl pill ISS-

Slejel

32C J
print

Cooper Store Fourth MoorJ

11 Ask for S H Green Irading tamps We Give them JJI dr
tl 7


